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'JsS-ThK which
met on th‘o 26th wto. jlargely attend- j

every districtpifj thp county_being j
represented, and the 'delegates wljfe
oh the solid men of :ibe'county. Much
inlterest was, felt jim the contest ibr
Tjrcaauier and. Commiwnoner, the

candidates for thos e ofScCs being all
. gentlemen well knpwpj aha highly iis-

tebmed amongst j oqr people. T|he
nominations howeVjrj"- were readily
mido, the candidate who brought the
highest .vote to the firatiballot being
successful in eacbca6o,aird the defeat-

el candidates retired gracefully hnd
in good budidr. ; Wio have, rarely
Witnessed the adjptiiimonf. of aeon-
vention which was marked by so little
exhibition of ill feeling upo'r.the part
■d| the UrisncceBB3&tl, ':andidates aa thht
oif the tost, and predict a largo and

■“ ufinnimous wte of Union men of
the county for the t khjdidates for the

1 oblv offices on whieh lhoro was dny
;h \

, ■i ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ K ;contest. ■ ' i 'Sr. !./> ■ -!
-

,]l The ticket prosbtiled (We of course
i ! Assembly | a td jDistrict Alter-
; lljisy, of which wp 'have- no rlgJbjtj"io

ißjpe»k,)is unexecpticnia'ble,and we have
Jfjlit to employ tije proper diligence

t hipu energy to give it|an unexampled
, jjiajority. Captajn Milo 11. Adtims,

I ",(|ir candidate for Treasurer, as is
; Well khown, i 8 a young man of exCel-

* ' f|ut ability anid ellucatjibn
, andjof the.

test morals. Harto ok into the service
|ho first company recruited in this

i. at the out bpeak of the war,
,i' |nd distinguished jiijnself by his bra-

Ipry and efficiency ap a company bom-

■/ |nandcr, the battles
t pt Drainosvillo, Mo;hnnicBvillo,Gaine’b
■ ill and Charles City Orpss-lioads.—
I In- the latter. Cngn|eraent ho,, wad

I; wounded by d bullet - whichpassed di»
.fleetly through bis breast within halt
' lan.lneh of his.heat t(

jand his case was

1 abandoned by tlic Spigoons in attond-
* 11 anco upon' -him- m utterly hopeless-
Hilo felt into the » ands of the oh'oray,
j. i o'ur army having .rbtroated from the

. 1 field, and.was star void as a prisoricr in
I the Libby.l6r sonVJ .weeks, but a good
| constitution.triuWbed oyer his wound
| milt ltuvhm-Aal.-»—
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ARGUS plcssrs. Shatlenborgcr and Lbwary,
our cafctiWatcsfor Trustees'of Acad*arieiwetl known throughout the,
county as gentlemen of the firat**s><
SBoetatilifty and fine literary uctpiire-
mpnts.: 'plAs for tlhb bandldatcs for Assembly
thq’d Diitrlct iAttorbey*]they have bpt
to return their thanks to tho Ccnven-
Uon for the unanimous endorsement
which ft gave them. ( • I I

The •••accent'd termjnation• of the
wir has knocked the props from the
D jmocratic party, and they are now
upon, the look-out for a how set of
pi tent principles. No one can predict
their policy for this campaign, but in
wlatovcr quarter the shake may
bhow jitis'head, -with this ticket wo
can scotch it effectually.
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Uhion County Convention.”

Pursuant to the call of the Union
Jountyj Committee,, tbe County Gon«

r< ntioii; met in the Court House, at
B savorl on MondayiSOthjinetf,. and
iv is called to order by Jas, S. Rutan,
Biiq., the Chairman of the Committee.
E lO To wnsbiprf being called, the fol-
lowing delegates answered to their

- J ' I; 1- •j | ■ ,r‘;i
.Bcrotlgh—D McKinney, D L Im-

bi ie, S Davenport, If Lindsay; I
Bridgewater—Sdml Moorhead, Thos

A.lisob; ■ ,; . I’"I ■■ 1”j"I "

'
‘ Dig Beaver—C P| R Me*

Kim, Jos Shannon,'C M YoOTg; • |
Brighton—Thos P HnbtqrtAndrew

C ilor; Richey Eakih; ;| I , ; .

(Chippewa—C Wbite, David Dunlap j
W Cunningham, Jos B attain; i

Darlington—X 1 Reed, R A Cocli-1
ran, J P Martin, Dr S M,Rossj j|

jEcbhomy—Goo Neely,Rcu|pn Hen-
d -|ckSori;XH Beighley,! H Dunganj

pajliton—Thomas Parrott,, Samuel
Kennedy, GM F Fields; J ' j |

FrauklicH-John H’j Wilson, R C
i.ikeii; l _ V j\ ' v j

Freedom' bofo-i-W W Kerr, A M
MoCMskoy, Jas McKee; ? | . ( j

Freedom distr-J Paul, Jj J Pbrksi
jrceno—W R TrimblenJos M Law-

rsi ice; Johnston, Calhoun) j j
; ,Frankfort—Hugh ItcGalchoon, Tho
Nicholson, SavnlLeepbr. D Anderson

Hopewell—Jrio Whiter Jacob Hook
Sami Sliroada, Win Irons; |

Industry—S B Briggs, Berrj Todd,
J cbn Jackman;, •[ •

.
|

Independence—David Reed Robert
Sljerling;, ' ; |ii. ■•,.'( j

’ MeG'niro—Benonl Anderson, Wnv
Miller, HQ Adams; ■ }( '[

Marion—J W'Boots,! S Stone; ; |
.

Mppn—Wm C Fishor, Rqbt Cooper?
'A Springer, GW. ShrOads. “ ||

Now Brighton-r-Jphn Boyle, John
Reeves, Bonj Wilde, B R Bradford; «

. Ne,w iSowicklyl—GeoKaiiischer, Jno
Garrard, H Goehring. Jno Hesson; ' j

North Sewickjy—Mß Wilson, Daj
>id Wttrnock, D Graham; i j f. ■ )jl ‘

Ohio—John Johnston, T G Boydi
iiarauel Hamilton, Danl Dawsonp ‘i|

j PaUorßpn;—II C Patterson, Arch’d
Robertson; . h -u-r--! !
...

' 1 S f ! • I 1Puillipsburg—Jas Irons, R Roulh;!
Pulaski—K,Smith, C llutchinson; |.j--
Rochester boro—T M Taylor, D S

Marquis, S J Cross, JnoS Darragh; |
✓Rochester Ip—Oscar A Nicholson,

John J.Foster; | j; . i
Raccoon—John K potter; Ross Tag:

jait,Jas M’Cullough, Wm'Ewing;
South Beaver—Jos Johnston, John

, - T ’ - -- —■y^-y-vu-jw^crwaCTirj ~j -

-
off. JoV.«» 11-,

Esq.,Thoraas Nicholson,' oifFrankfort,
was elected permanent chalrraaiudl
the convention. Messrs. B. R. Bradl
f ird, S, Davenport, Jdhr. Garrard anil
George Neely, were elected Yico Pres-
i leiits,and W. W. Kerr T. M, Taylor!,
llsqi, and G. My F. Pield, Were elected
& ceretarics. '■ - h ■I j‘

Oh motion ibl John Bl; Beighley *

((oh; M. S. Quay was nominated for
Assembly, by acclamation. 1

Messis. Azanah Wynn Tor Survey«
cr, and Samuel Gibson for Poor Mouse
Direct,or. worc also nominated by aC-
(lanxatioh. : j; I |

The name of Joseph H; Cannings
Sam; Esq., being withdrawn as a can.

idato for District Attorney, Jas. S'.
Rutan.Esq , was unanimously nomi'>
pated.' ' ~ j",’ ■ j|/ ' !

Oa motion Of Mon. D. L, Imbrio,
a committee- on Resolutions was apjl
pointed, toconsist of five,persons,and

|jt being-moved that the]President
| appoint, he announced the following
[ committeo: D. L. Imbrie.Benj. Wilde,
Esq., jMon. A, Robertson, Richey
kin, and John M. Beighley. ! 1

Off motion ofDr. M’Kinnoy; Joseph
Lodlie was elected Representative del-

the State convention, and the
convention then adjourned until ' 1

... ”, I‘V . I
; At X P. M., the con vet lion iyas

called to order by thoPioaidont.
,f i . TtIEASCUEB; ' -

Ilou. D. L. Irabrio withdrew the
name of George W. Hamilton as j a
icmdidate for Trepsurer." || ' |
]P n t tao conyontion then

pconceded lo baUot a .candidatefor,
1roaaurer, with .tjie following result;

First Ballot-Ha. Brittain, 29j M. XU
Adams, 45; M; T Kennedy, 19’. i I |

Tliohames of A. G. MeCreaiy and

!MMIMI

Matthew T.Kennedy werew
bjr aathor’ity.f . {•:' 1

. : 'Sii'ondBaKol—Britain,3B; jS

and Capt. Adania wan thew
dared the nominee of th 3 ci
for the offico ofCounty Trees

OOXUZBBIONEB
The? ConventipnHhenprpi

ballot for a candidate for the
County Commiaeioner.

First Ballot—John Slentn
Sima, 29; Jdmea M, tinbrie,
D. Johnston, 9;Johu; Wilaoi

Second 2oji
Imbrio, 8; Johnfliony'Sj Wila

. The name of James M. Ii
then withdrawn. [

Third Ballot—Slants, 28;
Johnston, 4; Wilson, 36,

Fourth Ballot— jSlectz, |sB>
Wilson, |B,- ! ,

Fifth . Bckot—Stents, 31;
Wilson,- 46. ';, j : .-j

Sixth Ballot—Sloai,z, 2Qi
Wilson, 48.

The name ot Job:
drawn by authority.

Seventh Bhltot— Slei
whereupon John jW'ils
the nominee of tbe ,ci

office of Commission!
AtJDITO

■ The Conychtipn t
ballot for a capdidat
the following result:

H. J. Marshall, 52;
and Hr. Marshall wa

TEOSTEE3 Or

Were then, balloted 1
lowing result} j

A.: T-. ShallenbergeJ
Sly, 66; J". MlShiel
McLean, 32; anti JW
goranji Lpwary |we
ination =I

corOn:

'fthdrawn

The convention t
ballot for a'candidate

Robert Tallon,! Tb
eoph M. Alexander, 1
N, P- Couch wpi e pi
tlpn. It was stated I
was sixty years bfag
ed soldier, : |

‘

First Ballot—Talh
Alexander, 18; Strocl

The name {of; Me
Conch were then wit

Second Ballot—~blc'
der, 12; Strook, 13;
was'nominated;

The vote was then
1 iproposed changes in

making nomination',
ing result:
7 For the popular

Against the pppul

Ldams,s9;
mpon do»
invention

rarer, j

seeded to
!of

;,'2O; John
8; David

3,31.- •

|! Sims* 29;
iSn, 31. 1
'bibrie was

Sims, 20;

Suns, 275

Sims, 20;
. ! • 1.-,

Sims, 20;

Sims was with-

te, J5;
ion was
invent!'
>«?, •- ■:

kVilaon,62.
si declared
i'on for tbo

ien proceeded to
for Auditor,wi ih

Jad. Harper,4s;
i nominated. I
ACfADIMY . '. j_.

the.fdli
«•*

| -J, ■r, sfi; D. P. Low-
Is, 32; D. H A.
essrs. Shalionber-
-0 pUced in nom«

IIL. ' :' ■ -
ion proceeded to
for Coroner. |;
jmaa McCoy, Jo-
ikiram Slrdck and

1 - I, -L •laced in nomina-

i hat; Mr. McCoy
andidischarg

=.■] »-!>j
38f8. ’

IcCoy, 48;
Souch, 9.i ’

Dalian add
idnwf
’oy. ?

mid M
]2; Alexan-
Ir. McCoy

takei
‘the

i upon the
method of
ho follow

!' I-
te,'- '■( 25
VOI.O, • {: , .73!
ot, ■ 54
ballot. 1 2;?

at ihe present
y delegates bo
vfior all voting
t-bo Uiiion to-
1J | |p ehftll bo by

luJtions wijsre
Jtbo rrtetjibers
•ulilally pleijlg-
every effort.10
lie iieket. i .

For the vote by
* Against the vote

So it Was resolved
system of norhinalio
retained; and that he

r . _ ' ; .1at primary meetings
tors of Beaver coil
oallot. i
, On motion,, the n

! made unanimouii; nt

of 'the convention in
l.ed - themsolvos to u

secure the election o
. The Committee

through its Chairman
then reported .pie -foil
tions, which wdro unati

. od. . .if ..
-

omi
.d'l

jßosolalionSi
| Mr.* 1 Im.btriep
lowin" resohv-

i I O • • ;

Imously adopt-.

-

- -'|oyal. people
vuunty m convention ~j&s-

spmblod, now in the hour of the trfc
umph of tho eausoj they have main**
•tained at homo;and jn he hold by the
ballot and tho bayonet; dh horob}’ re-
now their oft-rolpoaiod declarations, of
.hostility to every fo 'ni ofl human bon-
dagp, of detestation ta treason, and
traitors and thbir sym aathizbrs, and
jjf attachment'to the t] nidn, whichis
the only guaranty, of our internal
tranquilityiand natioau.independence.

2. Thatin the asssas:nationpfAbra-
ham Lincoln (a .crime ferj whijeh iri its
terrible wantonnese ani hia-

[ tory scarcely furnishes a parallel,) wo
rao(irn.,tho loss of a true and t|ried jpa-■tnot,aii|!d wise Chief dagistratb,whoso
firm, impartial,) and unerring policy,
has brought tho nation safely through
the gigantic- perils ol the last , four
years. '.• j "■ - j 'l'-' r

3. That wo cohgi -a 1ulato' ourselves
and the conntrjy, liit t Ithe position
thps madovacact, is filled! by that em-
inent statesman, Andrpw Johnson, in

Kwhoso.ability, iAtogrity,' and devotion
o the Union aid the Constitution wo

have dll confidence, and wo deprecate
the agitation at prosl)i|t ol any
lions which in tiis critics I moment ol
our, history may embarn.ss and neu-
tralize his: efforts for iho common
good, and the re iteration ofpeace and
the law,- '

'
‘

4. That tho ll anki ofthe Common-
wealth are due* to oirnpbie and pa-
triotic , executive, Apkrejw G. Curtin,
for his admtnis Oration of the State
government and finances, for the nn-.
faltering sppport hd jhas given the
national administration in its efforts
for the suppression of tue rebellion,
and for jthe zeal and <|ar<| ho has con-
stantly exhibited in rhioistdring to the
wants and alleviating the sufferings
df our volunteers. *

*

.
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Q“*y,
islatnr
ipjiroi
flOnt hi
goiof
1 On

h • V Prill

'hati tße objurim bf CbKttr S.
• - vj-‘ i i. | |' •- J . i it k
oar. member Of the State peg-

re’,! beets With pw'unqualified
batMm.andjwe confidently pro-,
iim a second timofor thesuffra-
the people pt ;tlbp District; ■;
motion, convention adjourned. 1

iVes’t.
\jp.r?jaa,i) S?,’T‘: . - vi ■'

. . (i. If. 5. FrEtp> f Sec’s.
I T. M. TATtOB, i)

; j Messrs. Benj. Samuelpaven-
port and J.L.
ed Conferces to moot! hipjUai Conferees
'firopl jthe'oonnty | of, Washington, to
place | three candidates
for- Asaembiyi for ihe District compp'»
sod ofBeaver andiVV ashingtoDi 1

; Ihd names of the Executive Com-
mittee Will be annodvcecby the! Chair-
man next'woolp. | , |

' o^'

leal
, , ...fH . .

At the Union county Convention al
Washington, Pa., | on[: (he fl 9 th
JameuR. Kelley and Joseph B i Welsh j
were Dominated for Assembly by ac-< j
demotion, j I Wm| McDaniel, f John
Holl and Wih. S. Moqrolworo appoint*
di EopresenUtive i : {

. TheresoluticjpS jpf|,tbe cbnyentiop j
recognize the; hahi of-!the Almighty,
in the overthrow of/the/pebellion; aq-
knpvtjledge the seryicesofonr apldieijo'
and aailoify denoonheithe Inhamaoity
of th 3“rebels, congratulate thd county
upoq the hvbrthrow of 'slavery, ihd
endorse! tho admti|iat|ajtipQ ’ off jPtiW*
dent Johnson, Mdiapprove of; blade-
term nation: thntitraitors - bhall be
'dealt withaccotdiog to law.!;/ ;■ The Ohio Uniop S Ate Convention
met .it Columbusi on the 21st inst
The following ticket was placed on
nomination : /.'ij ,'| ’■ ■■ y;V'.-
| Governor, i Maj. j 1 Gen; j.!D. .Cox;

Lieut. Governor, A. Mhßufney; Su-
preme Judges,J. Bririkechoff and John%elpm StitP Trcmshttr, S. S;
Attorney Generally', ft. West; School

J. 6; ftc rris; Cl'k Su-
preme Court, Rodney I'oos; Commis-
sioner Public Works, James Moore.

' r«< 'l•!i\ ' ') • I |,*T' 4, ‘ • - j. •

; resolutions pay laijtvibrito jto the |
memory hnd public ioryipoa! of iProsU.j
idont Lincoln/ endorse the policy of
Prcsidebt Johnson] rotur.'. thanks to
tbcj Army and Navyj afnd jfothe loy -

il men pud wcraen pf Gbio whb liaVxtjbem'iltbeir support. at rbomc,
announce that the,complete eradica-
tion of‘slavery is. the only safeguard
of the natiop, derar nd that roConotruc-
lion shall oply bo h ad upon such terms'

| as jwill.'giyci unquof tionefi assurnhee of
ipejxco pud (Security/ jindj express the
gratitude oftho St lte!n>'f*QSs. J)finni--
soil, TOd, and Brhugh. j ii,

- . f jtudltorGei
" Wo dip the! followin
tipn fromthe jllarrisbi
\Vo are loi ? lawaro th
desires/ lie hao of his
conpectioi, but give thpyJtpipm 1,icservof or
dpraerijont "

of fit 'Tcleg\(iph;
I i Afe the |i ic is fasti t.pproadtirig for 1the jiipiuiiiiiourof candidates ibrSqfh
;.vl>yprj anj AUditor General, respue-|itufdy]- tns name of a prominent and !
popular vfcite.vii' man ias, b'ech sug- ,|■gjesied byWany earnis l, TJniOn men
as 'h fit cmididate for A ij.ditqr General, j
Gcoj. W.,A. Iryrini, df-}Beavorbounty. Iis tlioj ma rdcrreclijtp; hnd,vyithout

, “djispatagie anyjof the| other\4minont
. already’: nimod in tliis1 con-’nßc|rcini it cannot,‘be denied itbat hc

would ma» one of-.tfie strongest idan-;
! llimcoulJ possiblj] bo,brought;

before 1 tboHypoplo! (at ; iiluß' timo. As
President by Hie of Cldlrns, for;
lliie,eyeariiilhc has'acquired ajkribwl- 1edge iof pullc accounts possessed by
fewjothep pin in the Commonwealth.
He iS a tbjrugh andjah i.iijlcfdtigdbipbnsinjbßs mdi fearless ,i u the discharge
of bift offieia duty.apd doyohid jin all 1binx/feeling i» the cqitiso and ■ tjie in’*
terost of Bis imntry. j The Union men
of Ponnsympia coaltl hot possibly
Inpihinalo fa more popular candidate
for /Auditor/General than, W. . W.
Irwin, and iti is oaruoitly hoped that
he will become the uimnifnoiis choice
of the members of the Union Conven-
tiph. : j ],. Vktebax Reserve. .

ipoiii
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•Wo learn from
intod *q us by
ijo Closing Exer-
'ti

Beaver Academy j-
tho programme, prcsi
the;Principals, |ba.t
ciaes of this Inslitutioi
the Prcsbj tcrian Chui
evening, J-toe. SO. Kt
The Groat Western I
nferly Young’s) of Pi
peeled to bp present,

j j Messrs. AgncW and
connected- Nvitii thej .1

little more than ono
that time have succde
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the labor of these '

>bg ft '

will bo held in
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> adjhission foe.
•rasa Band (for*
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Bantz have been
i-cadcmy put a
> session, yet in
ied in doubling

•Wo trust thq
appreciation of
Ur by giv-

frrr ;|
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lifc ‘a foolish ;
shot la I chjbpsa.
end( avor ta provide in
arid illustrations/ whsi
andinstruct onr roadq:
ibaijtbq Whig can’t jap
yopd thia requiremeriti
choice of oar snbjeot-
following J {ooih with a
' Whig man, if he fill 's■ ■ .11 j ■ n- -i

ks onr
..■kitiiad

’’ -and that wo
| subjects. . Wo

: matterj . maps,
it will Interestj
pi. and; regrot,
pproye Be-1
wo are riot veiy
--vronldh’t inind

i portrait of llio■ odcl it along.
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‘ I 'jjT f p-, , .■, i:

Rdvolutipi <aay last-ly be considered i»-the 1last'aiUmpt pi
mankind to' solvethat groat problem
of government, | which his been
maniing solution since thei beginning.
ThyEnglish Revolution of 1088, at*
Ihoagh left un-
done inaDy |wh|to the abu?

aozoti countries iweVo swept
away; the; privileges., of Nobility; eftRoyalty,and ot the Hierarchy. remain?
ed. Our mission and burj.revolution
was to accomplish thtp: [to : exhibit j
the spectacle|of> a free people under a j
Republican form of gdvernmopt,equal*
ily scanning theidangeri off |ii democrat
oy on the one hand and the dangers of
a.monarchy On the other.,: = | ’[Vi

i I The |essential difference betweeri-i
Republicanism and Depiocra sy (If dp

[ npt use!tqe tehds in the pred iptpariy
sense of tho Word) isthis: JJotb age;
opposed. to tho absolution; of Horedi-j

j tary,authority,and bojthj regard thjej
people at, largo as the source of pow*|
orr ; But whue Republicapisni ’ Ipdkp
to the free agdney and h co will of the
individnal,man, the Ddtndcracyseeniy
to tegard the mi ss as that! wiiich is to
be, the recipient of the chiol good.! (

r v |;The‘laepfy jSf llapdbliealnism is that
each rnprabei Of the government dc-

I serves the protection andjeavo Of tjiatr governraent.v Hence it doea;; not in-
terfere with the private pjfiFai rs.of tbei
individual, wisely leaving iulsue dr
matters to regulate; themselves. Be-:
moeraey On the other hahd;undertakes,
to manage, and settle everything ac-
cording! to spots,procopceivodvstandpf
nrdpfdxeollencp. Consequently the;
rights oL;ft minority [are; - fregmntty:
OVerlodkfca in a Nomocracy, and their,
interests always. [ Not .what isifor the
benefit] ofjail, j)u|:, what! ls| ion the, ben-
efit Ot tbej majority is ihe[qpe3liop.-|Hj
A majbrily 'may trample]' updo ; tliejrprivijegosj'pl al .with] a« miiphj
unconcernas a i ingle tyrdhtt'-and-j.'lU j
oppressive) rile and Cruel "pxactiops j
may bo mdre dreadful !thdf. I any dea-j]
polispiJ ; jHcrdyi'coaclovd,was. ItljeJ
itindaineptal: error ot the Branch Rev-
olutions both of 1799 and jtnoj
Cenfralizatiod cjf ipoweij ip. flip hands '
of 'ml. irrpspdjnsiblp majorityr in jibe;
first inptpnco; dpove the Option inldj
the arips of tlio firat Consul,! while jajsimiiarjvejpetilipii of thp dn]or Vagaid
prepared the way for that Clever states
rnansbip >and Icdnsummato scoundrel-iaraiirbiepj .culminated irtlhe celcbra]
iod ■ ’ . ' '<.•.] .. j
! : In opr Caiiptry i,t was different; t’>d

j framers of lhej donstitu aon so joaloi s?
ly guarded tlio rights oftbo miriori y

| that such; a cpntralizattoift became in-;
possible. ;Tbb chocka thrown around

! the aetkjof fbp majority oftdh .rpndprj
.it juat tp thb mifiorlty jo'jspub of ills
OvVn .toClihgs and desires. f-Hore m
minority hasl ievdij felt any trepidation
from thb accession of al party, to pow>
Or.- ’The cause pf4this! difference bo-
tweco trip two nations jraayOa oxpres.
sed inf two o!orps,- Ambricd ■ adopted

j. , Ropnbticapisro ,■ 1 Frail cd threw hei spit
i. , ‘intb IthOldriOsJ of Dempcraby,- '
ig cpmOfUiiica- 4 Tho, Ajrabripah Bevdlutipc may.
ifrg Telegraph considered is tjho veritienti it of
list Gen J Irwin great of government, which

. name in this beginning in the eariylda.wp of ciV'di
•. zation to;attract.attention,has become

e suggestion of £i, jeve ry 1 sucoe>sivp *?fep- more ap;d
T chcorful'on .more, plain to be realikcd. Conimepi-I , cing, as jwp, ha\ 0 said] with Coucord

, ar.d ljexington, it wasislill incoinplUte
at tlio downfall ofjj Bichmjond,| b if,

,‘tharikS ha to Gt d who 'grvoib us fhc
,victory, itllie glotapusrealizTil'ion of tbj
j sanguihd jhopes, and Iho cad of c u
: gl(ibnrfy fdrebod ngsdie'gihs tUbe plu, ft
ly realized. ' . f [; - ;1 Fpr[ tlie last forty yjears pdrdatio:

:had bconi a'Repjiblic id little else tbai
‘flip tinpi'C; a hal ifbl oligarchy.control]
ed its. and mpuided.tho. pt b
lie sehthpeiit OF the' country' throng'
that long, drejary ppriod,:' \Vhllt 1

;mephi|tio|spell the deijnof. Cast ovoi
usl %;Th.e pnchantmeSntr of ilihaldp
closed,;the eyes of our understand!n/

Idurihg that dreldful epoch. Odr bif
tory'duri’ng that time; is fit ft \ycr) 1

|blank| ( a’dack clond overhangs if, Ihi■ pall o| slavery. Can it be ppss jli
'tbat.thos.etales wo readjofJn.whal ii

leal led,Jtlie Histoi-yoftbo Uiijted SlaLbi
ifVom lfS2O Id 1SCO, are really ire d 1
Was- the llissoari conipfothise dr voii a
realijtjj?; ’lVasiLoVejoy shod at Altdh?
.Wasi Ghurles Sumner ytruckldown i,ii|iho Sohalo ?. Was Antbdiiy BprUs ra- j
mantled to Siavdry ? I Did -; MillardFillhitjro js'gtttbtf F ngiiive Slave 'JjpW?
Bid . Roger B. Taney I prqnbunco tlio.
Bred '■Scott decision f Suyely !thesi)|

■are but littletalps thisjHistpry records
•that; [t|iejfe. really : .«ajj Uacfi a thing
passbtt by bur Congress as ihpt Karts-Bill f That huph a chii]-
acter ever figured in lour .history las
that gross caricature df a man, eallcti
,;j£tme&j 'Buchana|n ? |Tliai- |pld Jobti
=Brdwn- was hanged i[i Virginia, that
Bdnatpr, Broderick was Shot down in
■California, that the i|ightof[Petiijoti
Hras.deni«Sl, that thei Slates
mails ;jw.erpi tamporo4 the
advocates of freid speqcli! 4vreio' per|d,«
jcnitdd j with: bnl-oieiilingihatrod,' s Until;
whoever advocated the .rights of all;
jmen Vui i.lhe of liberty vas
'hiased down, scorned,-ihsullpd, and
covdrdd with opprobrjum, ? I . i | (

: Ahj?r Historyi History,; jildst, vl pu
■tpll u| thirtgs its these t Disi'
.thou pretend -to. saji tbat lhorc e ,;er

I was; al time,, whdn, fof a|;raan to av >w
| hnnse|f iari abolitioniet, [was sufiScienit
to .filolo Against (him every avenue df

l social|lifel to) render Ihim an outcast
in sdractj'i, a[worse than; CaSn-marlceiijvagator.d, pi wgndoriug! Ipjier, driyeh
frdni J the>hpu9'ebo.ld of ihCjbbnorable,.
and evdn excluded from tl|o; commu«
nion pi tlie ■. .JSTo,Tip,-Hletoii;
ry, came not id mb with those idle
talcs; thou canst never make hie ber
lievCr lhat it whs ever thought a i>ol-
inouq crime to. prodaim ihai grsatIrpth'Qrtho.Dec|aratij»r.ol’;lnUopond-
cecdi ‘fill mep, aroHoi:epto^cqual ,4.

.r .1

. ! !

Blot it out, jblct out 1 «Sj”; tho page ; ed Put
that records] fluol.thiPgs of my eoim- | to flight, afrakaLl
try, and insert that! tips was onlyja An examination i ßhi • WbideoWdrodm—a long lethargic Hlccp girl had beon rav sLi j t! v
of forty years. ThuS reader, do not|; without* delpirain
aainol«oriio|ono in after,! ages soldo-; her] underclptbinl' itouisiDjt'tCKliinisolt as he scans the pa- .were bnnW onHiirWeis ,yf dor IfortySyeats iri tho wirdcr-J' where, «od bjor fingdr s
ndss; thist long dreamy period when the kon and torn!; -. It wilil ,Igreat1 repuhlic passed under the cloud,; ceriaihed, when tlfcinfsof^thet! Missouri Compromise in 1820,; ! corered, that tbise fi ,

rcr
add opfy ernergeq frojmiit at ihd elec-j lefl'their imp-css diV j,^.?r

tion: of AbrahamtLincplp. |t was'an! bprlor ms \vai badly c-„, , 9' :
ojgly from whmnrtrcquiredof per fiiigcrt; wb'ero sh’ f s?
theretferbwationkdf [thdxaonop that’ ly grasped tflo’askassin’! i?.”1

fired at Suniplor to awaken the nation.; had] been violated far (It) kmfl
■Bat thank "God, it did awake atlasf,; It became «Wii,
and wo all know the result- of that body of tho'inissiiig li e ii ,S|awakening.! i ' : ; : ] ; wad removed to felliot it ip Jt!

I hard saidthat our revorulipn?was. Pla|n.. . Great.: excitement ’ Ji
Dpt {yet completed; no it is pptjyet,' HS. :e|llioxbury, arid as tii Xbut We all ikndw that it will nojy bo npth'ct heard of,jit »»*-
finished. The initial steps that r <veiie , lbn| -hc bad share l.tlio.ntakemat Concord andrlioxington will |ler.f stores }'

r?notipp telrdced, bet pnwyrd >yc shall { wodtls:; in the iJhcrn.jr," 'push! the glbrious etandard of ;liuman ; seven o’clock] last **"*•

and iiauian liberties, till thati body ; was found (n !Vg^, llh;i
sacred] oriflatamo, bearing upon; its , ladS,' a'quartbr of a mile -T
ample;folds |tho magic words,JJdberty, i thej scene’ of.-the first i
Equality, Fraternity,] fjiball Hbc hailed no-dou btji anJfqr assi^/V. assailed sisic

: cd'jvhilo ruii j
: hisiVace, .the
; biic.k. j■ ’ TliOinas’AJiI rested oii'Mp’
| purity in the .
( JojjCO children
direct evident'

iilowardA am
booh offered-
iudividiialß I

-

as the guerdon oF an accomplished
fact, andltien it will bp the proudest
bbast.pf man, ' lI lop am an American'
citizen.” .j ", i•>

’■ ’ j • ' •
Courage friends, the'night lias pass-

ed; ■da viis; tjie. light
breaksin upon the d irkness: the sun
is: nsirjg; already tin . goldoji baama (
are lighlicgj Ap Iho mouiUdia tops;
soon theigod of clay mount to liiS:
zenith'Aindllthen we Jshalibnjoy the |
fall blfizo ofhi&meridian splendor. - !

be
nibs;.
fatiiJ Was Irj,;-bounds

v 0 11

“ Nau-r

fj0 '
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Horrible tragedy; In Roxbury,
H’! i: . Massachusetts • 'H

,■ Since the, murder of Dr. Parkman
.in Boston, there ■ has been' no local
event in t.hat 'city that has caused
such a feeling of horror as the late
reorder Of|ho Joyce[JtdHhlTtfn7--fEh6''
victims wcjp the ohlyj Children pf | a
widow* Mrs: Joyce: whoTi earned
her subsistence-b3’ drcssmakingT] The
tactfj touobi.hg tho disAppcarauceof the
children and the I recovery '

of. their
, bodies whip thus detailed'l in the
ijßdat'ori Traveller dfj Sion day: Tlfe
ij»out»g girliwas inher fifteenth year,
[but remarkably well-formed,: rounds
; and full in person; over five luet high
and 'attractive, in person, with
aiubiirn h'airj, and very- clear,'bright
ei’es.'; She resided itfjLynn, with' one

} or her|uuntsf, and was bore oil a visit.
The b6y was small;of liis age. The boy

[came home;, from School,-(the Dwight
fit 11 o’clock, on Monday,- the ,

ji iftofning sessions of- our'Schools being :
I from 8 urijl. The girl expressed a,
i desire to sed the woods around Boston, ii andth'oj* proposed to go to Kokbury.;
I Soniclhing || was said i abOut'- Way’s
i Weeds Alp. Joyed deft '.’her homo
j oarlj*. Monday morning, and won t out■ to West Rbxbnr;-, to make dresses foi-

‘ al faintly, tip stay three days. Tlic
I children, meanwhile,were to stay with
f their grandmother* Hat the- corner of
? Afowland and Concord street. The
V boy said, “i’ll show] you some 'fipt
“rate woods.” The grandmother
id 1 *

• A»1 Noted'
! ■ 1

Gue:
i VO
has t
| sun
iys si l
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•*tbbe
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10 fae|' (eon-pnMisln,
corning iKc' fender at colilo;: a few- da, pee, of the nekpjiivj Jackson. Uii* band" of

' llirpiita and,!- i», am) t i ielr -,

1 pawled, on c* -ion'siof theirl«alnbState Oi\ourso[hey«aUoi
parts unknown. But the fate ofj leader, Jackson, was .then 'nj,

jclo|e. -Hu was shot by-.* pan,j citizens near the town ■'ops
j Pej in .Monroe Comity, '5Pt

! Mojiday last.! haying, jbeen capi:.uncSr tho'followfmg circumit:
; ■ Sfanday liStb last., on
company of militia: at, Men

j Audrain s | county ;| named -ft
: Ho ea-iforse, amli it- is said,
; his : company:. -' .Monday inornii
: ,rtci •of the jmilitia!, sfarted in fi off Bullard, and at; a house soii tniifis. northwest,oV Mexico the;
: eJii hat two men hud stayed hi
near by, Saturday night.,, hf eary.in the inforniilgof Sunday

\tnitUia boys immediately spai
; pursuit,’ thinking they bad sjtt
I triijil of Bullard and perbap-iftpup ion iiju crime. S.mie fir ,■ t•siwjtiyvat- tho him? ei of Mr. Ti;
; thpl Mexico a|«d Paris road,.
jcdifhat livp men answering liecriiptibn oil J.ho-:r U|gmVw hilt:

-| breakfast repiosebting tliemsc/n
?M£;V. asciitllf! '
| ij'lie boys pits) cd on atavrib

rather objected to tneir going, but the ofjjspcecl, keepin g wui| on Ihu
J girl patted her on the jback affoctioha- bfitlieir gatv.bj n’titil they rcacln

,j lely/and sa.id * - I)on'fc be afraid, granjd- tbjwry- of Florida. in • Alonrou a
1 j ma;-we’ll bo back in time for johnny where their hor-cs bßcatjiu csl

■to go-tosbhpol;” This was i;n reference bdg an'dihe pursuit wa-t given' n
°-j io the afternoon nehopt.session, which ; niiinberot atoned .citizens; nho

commences nti2 o'clock. tVhenrthoy indued la ruin'd awn and cbjilb
'»• left Uio gird had ten! [cents with her.[fugitive. 1, It wasjsooirfound
'7. •[ i The placb .where j the murder was j m|\v pursuit tlmjt thd CQ'uratt
I eomnit.Uedj was aboilt paralloh^br-ajp|nnted -had 'changed

little bo}'ond 'the Forest Hill station, j.scjjiulieasf,' and 'whenlthis nr»
at the juncture o[f:[lbo Pnmdhnce , they put their' ii
Ijcdhpin railroad, [db on ajlill to the ; io*tlieir best dpecd. whii-h, liiei

' [right.;;, It is .supposed that the children-! lmntgli.t ihenunp «i
n whd inhere, last seer ■ going up from i object of their aiandi, wlio-tu
P Jfcvland street toward \Tasliington! t'dirod willioiit a fight, each it
P ttooktho Forest HiUc-ar, the ilodham j having a i-evdlj'er.- Their cs
f turnpike route. roiltfj out to the ter- ; Were of Uio opinion, until Hie <4
i~ -minus, and then struck the first road wjas effected, tha ■ they wore in p«'

they jeamo to - which I led them faerjoss of-Bnllard. What was ilWr at
j* jtho railroad, across the Jamaica Plain ton,learning iliat .hey wherei#*'
h ,road,ami them by a circuit up th 6 bjills j sfon ot the cirpit-eal essence [■
v [and further out. Jlenbathar. dak titce,'. Jaqksbn and James Foriuy.tlier-

[on an b>niinbncbf | iff j'lbo grove, is a’idhifp-devils ;.vho had sir l<*ug d
'? place;, favorable tp in! >s;cat, Thepak.j terror to citizens in Howard. It»
II leaves- and 1 twigs' had ■ been , pluchod mhariibri , abd Boono vciuotici.

[off, to.’.iiuiko wrqdtlis-' One of thesej'ppinl; wherb ■ thby -u-horo ever;

.jwasi- found!twinedj .afound'tho youV.g [was inihol jafirtlnrest coniorol
kjiirlp halt. [She had evidently sat there l The, prisoners vrcfe-seeJ

K, nndanacle.hervyreiiths, and tlieroiwbro! ahdvthe pan y.sliiru-l'onUW ri
* [tho bbolcenj twigs laying on thogrou|ml [They reached tie town of

as/ well as an inco’iuploto wreath. | whcrothbrii izo'm, learning *e®l
[Her body jvas found [flat on the'bitck | tn'o prisonois, denidiideii tbal

1? from twenty to fifty; feet distanceifrbin | sinnmarily .uispatbhcil.'-.AfwW;
*?. tho ajid her uuder.clo.thes torn : Jackson, and Forlby wcreji®
, off. -The wounds on her pufsou wereJ they must die. i’lic.iniel!i ûilN

in different places, extending from tiio j eU- to have bin little effect «p M

hips'iq' thej back bur.o, ant| one oi two ! jbdkson “I waitt.tof'W the [back.,, Pram "an ’j tbishoof nio If I must die- kl,tl

lofthe body; DoctorjStbdman ; b|y tho'handof a toward I' ll
,,

to infqr that but one person wasj bn- j Sian myself I ami lot me
gaged in thfle, oir ruge. The vyoiiiids ' ojfc.”-. Few I auu' short wSre‘-I ;t‘werejdeepb and made evidently'| dhoy said- | They died,>
by the same'instrument that killed the : cithers', had l/v [their hands.. «t:,
boy;|[ ■- ; : j I ofthcii-'sin.s

‘

Jaclwson "[ a?fro’„
J .

It is supposed that ' the boy was (.tint ‘former y hhilcif;1' hoi'T"
for a| tiiho;amazci] ; pr paralyzed by jibe 1 county,Kimtucky- , Th®!
attaeje pn| Ins sister, and that wboa ' dnavoring to reajch lirir.jw'
he turned Ito run it was too late. His vyho slclo the horses, .wastor«:|
course was down |tlioyhiir towards a rebel rrrr.ji but on pr"l '-'

bankjand towai'dlMr. Ilotley’s hbusb. bf pent tone; [and a desire »

There wore two ; bouses within a; few j lie was admitted into the la' ll '
Ihaudjrod' >[;ardspfjthe,-scone,bat; 'tlie' Siufj . which bo deserted:^
iiinnajtea arp bo, to shouts,. £facblullyv

.
-. [ ,"

" J
daughter and yells from [pie-nib .atid]‘|»——yg -

excursion gVoups tliut they would qbV It C INTFRN21LREVt*1'
have paid muchRation f] they had i[H J Tccordan Be«i.« »

heard screams Op the Occasion. The j I to provide Internal Revenue to

grandmother,, it, appears,, notified the aUto jpay interest »
l(

police of jWost. ißoxbuiy .of- the au I debb’’ notice1 in bcfcby g|'len

sence of the children on Thursday, j tncomo Returns wiu rem*'? Tyj,
and litheyji set about a search; [The W
mother could not be found,'the place .

U
na"felLbcd

of her sojqnrningi being unknowu, and i All appeals must b«j Pre
.

3!“teU,‘t
did not heap., .of j the d isapnonranco ! must • ‘specify thepayucumr c

until|Wodbonday.‘ fOnl^Thursday, 'by fT.'tupihepoo* l
direction bf CoT.-Barriff, Doputf W, id.” .nd • p'W'
,bu« pb n«w* ■ m c t.<-5:wUhja strong force, and seven Boston 'ftr -sny aaseisment after t“c

fP.oli.ceincDi. madei a systematic, aearcli t
of the Rpxbury,yvbpds, and wcreSati,! l ,i kLe S;'Sni)is'
fhfied' that;the children, wore not there, Ass

fThe gentleman who found the girl’s l
body notified .Mi« Motfoy, who called aJroinistratt^0 ” 1

and the latter
drove injand snipmonedthoBoxbury county, ae« jj
police ; ana Dr. Atlon-; in tho searcu granted to the. u‘s a ®rsisnc'q llmade loir the boyislbody. Inibr‘in the qebted w said estate nl *

- pres*® 1;^
was |he> who JiacovercJ the corpse. Slb^HS{oP'riJi.w hasal ;pvganfirst reveaUdats pres- s&&&:■■.■. johkston CAnr? . ori,
epcej'ahd ba l«f qr»v J Jun«sr-66'. j ;

’ r r- •' Ht ■ ' ' I'I. * ■ i
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